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H. E. Brundags, wlrti the American
Railway, ExpifHS Coi, h. ii', left thin
morning on a vocation- trip utile h n
will spend at LTklah. He will be gone
for the remainder of th week.

wreck because he does not have the
run on Monday. He was at hlH innm-I-

La Urande when the uccldont oc-

curred. Mr. and Mrs. Richardson
formerly resided in Pendleton hen
Mr. Richardson had the Pilot Rock
run.
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Crop iropect In Fergus county,
Montana, are excellent, my Judre C.
M. Mareh and John MonWpmery, who
returned" this rnornlng after a visit to
their land In that region. They state
that although Montana, like Oregon,
experienced an exremely cold winter,
the winter wheat Is looking fine. In
April they report the days of moisture
In Fergus county totaled 28. There
II muoh talk of drilling for oil in
Montana nay the local men because
oil haa been discovered in several

X T. Klchardson considers himself
a lucky man. lie Is a conductor on
No. 20 but escaped yesterday's train

places. The oil boom has brotifthl
crowds of new people to the state and
geologists are kept busy n.n m:
conditions.

Charley Haynes returned this morn-
ing from Portland where he spent the
wtek-en- d on a visit to frieMRs

George Peterson of Noltn is In the
city today.

A. Leme left yesterday for Meacham
trhere in i spend the summer.Bert Wilson claim agent for the O.--

R. A N. arrived thin morning to In-

vestigate yesterday's train wreck near
Huron. Mr. Wilson's headquarters
are in Portland.

County School superintendent W.
V. Green spent the morning today on

an official visit to the school at Qlb-liu-

He returned on No. J 7.

NEWS OF THE COUNTY
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mm mmmHood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food
Taste Good

B. M. Huntley returned this morn-
ing from a week end visit to his family
In Portland. He was accompanied to
Portland Saturday night by his

ir:n who came to Pendleton
lust week for a short visit here.

KUcht Schools FJtttHh Terms.
ItXght of the county schools, which

have elght-rnoiU- h terms, closed dur-
ing the past week for their Hummer
vacations. Mont of them ure in the
Pilot Hock und south of the county
vicinities. Those which huve com-jilete- d

their year's work are: No. 102.
McKay; No. 33, Qurdane; No. 96,
Tamarack; No. 16, west of Pilot
Hock; No; 7K, A. hoc; No. 116, east of
Pilot Ruck: No 43. north of Pilot

is
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George A. Peterson of Noltn
Pendleton business visitor.

It.J. ;. Hurl, auditor for the O.--

.i N. Co., Is In the city today.

Creates n appetite, aids d
tion, purities the blood, pron
sisimilation so as to secure
nutritive value of food, and
gjve strength to the whole gyttt

Nearly SO years' phenomeni

flea tell the story of the remarka
Us merit and success of Hood't
Sarsaparilla. It is just the medi-

cine you need U4s

N. D .fiwearingen went to P1Iot!ock; No. 6Kt Ouderian district. Dis
Rock today to investigate the wreck

itge ufter this morning's fire. Build- -
were

trict No. 37 will clone its school next
Monday. Many of the one-roo-

schools end their year on May 14. A

few of the larger districts will contin-
ue Into June:

Inge destroyed by the flames
owned by Sweuriugen brothers

Quality SteaksHuprcoTu CXMH Fncls Toduy.
The final argument before the su-

preme court was taken up at 1 o'clock
ths afternoon and the bench adjourn
ed this afternoon after hear! ng 10

Buy Your Groceries and Vegetables at Alexanders,

Where Everything is First Class and Guaranteed to

Give Satisfaction-- .

School Boy Peanut Butter, 5 lb. cans $1.75
School Boy Peanut Butter, 2 -2 lb. cans 90c
School Boy Peanut Butter, 1- - lb. ais 40c
Royal Club Peanut Butter, 12 oz. jars 40c
Royal Club Peanut Butter, 7 oz. jars 30c
Beechnut I'canut Butter, 10 oz. jars 45c
Beechnut Peanut Butter, 6 1- -2 oz. jars 35c
Libby's Pear Butter, 18 oz. can .. 30c
Libby's Apple Butter, 18 oz. can 30c
Tea Garden Apple Butter, 8 lb. can $1.50

CASH
GROCERY

cases here yesterday and today. The
Justices will leave tonight.

Wantx Possession of Property.
BesHle t. Nevers today broiiKht suitIt Pays to Pay Cash at CONROY'S . In elrcuit court ugaiiiHt II. K. Walson

to reeover poHSesSIon of personal
property valued at $180 or Judgment
In the sum of $180. and eostn. Kite
alleges that the defendant has Heized
the goods referred to and refuses to
part with them. The plaintiff Is rep-
resented by Raley, Raley & Steiwer
and H. J. Warner.

A good piece of steak is always in order. If you

want a porterhouse, sirloin, tenderloin, flank or round

Kteak you will find we can meet your every require-

ment, and the people of this community know that our

market stands for the best quality in meats of all kinds.

Empire Meat Market
"The Old Reliable"

Established 1890 Phone 18

Prunes, 3 lbs 50c
Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. 55c
Bulk Raiaina lb. 2Sc; 25

'
lb. box, SjO

Bob While Soap, 7 for 50c
Gold Dust, box 30c
Sea Foam Washing Powder, box .. 30c
Pahn Olive Soap, each 10c
SHASTA TEA, LB 50c

Why pay more?
5 lb. Box Macaroni aad Spaghetti 60c

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit every day displayed in

our window.

cKm Grocery Dept.

Two Phones 526

PJKhtli tirade) Rxuntlnations Comlnir.
Eighth grade examinations for this

county will be held on Thursday and
Friday, May 13 and 14, it was an-

nounced at the county superintend-
ent's office today. In districts where
school 1r still in session the examina-
tions will he supervsed by the teach-
ers while in- other districts, the chair-
man of the board will appoint some-
one to give the questions. The su-

perintendent Is preparing questions
and they will be senr out on' Friday to
the various districts.

Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 25c
Van Camps Pork and Beaaa

Nov 1 tma, 2 for 2Sc; No. 2 tusg, 5 for $1.00
Van Camps Soups, all kinds 2 for" 25c
Blue Karo Syrup, No. 5 Una 55c
Mt. Vernon Milk, 2 cans 25c

iiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiiiiHimiiiimHUNDREDS TO BANQUET
IN SALEM THURSDAY

(By Associated Press.)
SALEM May 4. Plates will be laid

for sflveral hundred at a banquet to
be given at the Salem armory Thurs-
day night bringing; to a eoncluaion the
second annual Oregon Jersey jubilee
which started yesterday in Portland
with a tour of the principal Jersey
farms of western Oregon. Reserva-
tions are being received from many
points in the northwest. Governor

i Olcott will Hive an address of welcome.
JUST RECEIVED

TA Car Load of

STRANGLED TO DEATH I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

he Ford One Ton Truck is serving business
just as faithfully and economically as does the
Ford Touring Car serve all the people faithfully
and economically! The Ford Tiuck is a neces-

sity to the grocer both in delivering goods and
in bringing goods from the stations, docks and
from the country. It is an ideal motor car
because there isn't a want of the farmer or
business man that it doesn't supply in the way
'of quick transportation at a minimum expense.
Come in, examine the Truck, and let us talk
over the subject.

simpso'n AUTO CO.

Comer Water ami Johnson rimnc IOS

WashersThor DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT
W your plow needs I'.opairlne you would o to a HlaekKmiUi.
HT your Auto needs Repairing you would Ko to a Garajre!

IK your Watch needs Repairing you would go to a Jeweler!
so if ram Eyes uml Glasses come i an optometrist. A graaloafte

from Che Sehool in the Stale of .

Dr. A. M. SIMMONS
Eye Sight Specialist

(By Tnited Press.)
AN'fiELF.S, May 4. Strangled

to death with a heavy rope and his
body terribly beaten, H1. J. Bobbins,
retired capitalist of Nebraska, w.is
found murdered in a vacant lot sev-
eral blocks from his winter home
here today. The body was discovered
beneath wo bales f bay. Robbery

,waw not the motive of the killing, be-- ,
laiiw! Hobhlna had money, a w.itch

land other jewelry which wan not
touched.

Let us demonstrate one in your,
home.

A written guarantee accompa-
nies each machine.

PHONE 1037

House Wiring and Electric
Fixtures.

'iilanil lioilding
S Over Tailni.-- Trus Store

FAST ESH GJtMMB CaHLDREN niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii:ifiiiiuii

Milne Electrical Company
m - --- - --- c-

(Continued from paea 1.)

res ISanr (1). rt.uel)all thnrtv: Reta
Correll, (3 ; 'Clarice I'arr Selnin
Bnlyvk (1).

IMvlHtnn tl lifl yard dash: Mildred
WVrlck (1); Kathleen MrCllntoek (l)l

INDOOR GOLF NOW IN SPACE ONCE USED

AS WINE CELLAR IN NEW YORK HOTEL'
Pendleton, Ore.

Across From Alta Theatre108 East Alta St.
Klalo Starkel HaHohail ihrow;
Dotty ftopn iM; Irlorence Mytintfer r

209 E. Court Phone 445

1.(1)! J.oynile W.'umer (5).
Divlalon 0 60 yard dash: Aiherla

Murphy (2); Ijorralne Hracher (3);
Alia Vincent (2). Hasehull throw:
ttell Brundage (l); EMe Hufford (3);
Sophia lCuhysk (t).

Division 1) 100 yard dash: Thelma
Thompson (1); Agnes iiarr (l); Oody
Raton (2).

Everybody Likes It!

BRAN NEW
KILLING MAN'S POULTRY

Six youpths between the nxes of 14

and 1'7 are in charKe of the luvenile of

DESPALN & LEE CASH GROCERY

Jelly, 7 oz. Jar, 2 for 35c
Brooms, $1.35 value, each 95c
Flour, 49 lb. Sack Snowdrift $3.15
Butter, Creamery, roll $1.25
Hams, Picnic, per pound 2 e,

5 lbs. for $2.35
Milk, Carnation, large 15c
Milk, Carnation, small, 2 for 15fc
Lard, Holly No. 5, each $1.45
Lard, Holly No. 10. each $2.85
Lard, Swifts, 5 pounds net $1.75

Pay Cash Receive Mora Pay Leu
DESPALN & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 East Court St.
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is popul! alike with the young;, ol and

From little Tommy to Grandma there comes the one

acclaim that BRAN NEW is- ALL right.

For a sparkling delicious thirst-quenche- r, a bottle of
BRAN NEW hits the spot.

Order it by the case from your grocer or druggist.
If they dor. c have BRAN NEW just phone us and we
will supply you at once.

WM. ROESCH BOTTLING WORKS

fleer here today tt answer to the kill-In- s

of five chickens belonging; to Ja-
cob PoseKer. Thy arc allegred to
have shot the chickens and taken
them to the home of one of the boys,
where they had a chicken dinner.
Their ease will. probably befoif
Judge C FT. M&rnh tomorrow.

The boys gave their nnmes as fol-

lows: Jack Shull, Delbert Wflson.
mil Sherman. Leonard Brown, Joe
Smith and Cecil , the last name
of the sixth boy being unknown to the
officers as yet. The alleged chicken
dinner party was held at Smith's
home, police said today.

Confessions from Iwo of the boys
are alleged to have been obtained by

Since wine cellars have become perfectly useless In the great N'ow York
hotels, resoiireefn! ma lingers have been figuring out vaTl aid nMiS to put
the valuable space they occupied to profitable use. In some hotels the wine
cellars have been turned into soft drink factories, in others cnipenter shops
and stor rooms. This photograph shows how one wine cellar was transform-
ed Into an indoor golf course. The manascmcct says it has mure than paid

'tu way. . . , ,

Maaafnotarcra
PBNDliETOX, OlUXiO.V Chief of Police Roberts. The Smith

boy's mother denied having knowledge
of tfa party, the chief aid,


